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the terms of the circnit conrt in each circuit in his district 
for the ,ear 1869. which order shall be filed with the 
clerk 0 the court in each connty of the circuit. And 

Tbereafter thereafter each general term shall at. the last term held 
geDeral term for the year 1869, and every alternate year thereafter, 
If fl~m. designate by an order under their hands the times for 
o co holding the terms of each circnit court in their district 

for the t,,·o yean .next ensuing. which order shall be 
filed with the several clerks of each circuit. 

Judges iDter- SEO. 25. Tbe circuit jndges may interchange and 
chaDge. hold each other'. courts. 
Take ell'ect SEO. 26. This act shall take effect on the first Mon-
JaD.l.~889. day of January, A. D. 1869, except so much thereof 
Except.ion. as provides for the election of circuit jndges, and fixing 

the times for holding the circuit courts, which shall 
Rev. § 93. . take effect as provided by section 25, of the Revision 

of 1860. 
Approved April 3, 1868. 

OHAPTER 87. 

REARRANGING OIROUITS IN FIRST JUDIOIAL DISTRICT. 

APRIL 4. AN A.CT to AmeDd tbe Act paned by the TweJf\h GeDeral Aaaem
bly of t..be State of Iowa, eDtItled .. AD Act eatabliBbmg 
Circuit aDd Gaueral Term Courts. and to define \he Powera 
and Jurisdiction thereof." . 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted 7Jy the GeMI'aZ ..A..88Mnbly 
Ch. 86. 1168, Qf the State of iO'UJa, That the act of the Twelfth 
amended. General Assembly. entitled "An act establishing Cil' 

cuit and General Term courts, and to define the powers 
and jnrisdiction thereof," be aud the same is hereby 
a.mended so as to read as follows: The counties of 

latclrcult,lat Lee and Henry, in the first judicial district, shall com
dlatrict. p()se the fint circnit therein; the counties of Des 
ad circuit, lat Moines and Louisa, in said judicial district, shall com-
dIalrict. pose the second circuit therein. 
Takiugeifect. SEO. 2. This act shall take effect on the first Mon
Excepllon. day of January, A. D.1869, except so much thereof as 

provides for the election of circUIt judges, and fixing 
the times for holding the circuit courts. which sharI 

ReT. § 21. fake effect as provided by section 25 of the Revision of 
1880. 

Approved April 4, 1868. 
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